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000 AND WAR(0 EUROPE fTROOPS BEING liUSLAUSTRIA IN EYEWITNESS
STAND BY

PUT ON
DEFENSE

IN COLWELL TRIALIJ FAST AS

PRESIDENT

ho was retnriiliiit In tho direction;
itrikoti by tho boy and upon reaching

ho top of tho hill had witnessed the
shooting. Tho hoy. after shooting,
came up to him arid gnvn him the
Kiin. hen-aid- Tho state-- s attorneys'
Kiibjected him to a severe Krllllru,' In
"'i effort to shako his testimony, an'l
tried- - to establish dlscrepaiKles be- -

"Ween Ills lesmnony oe.oro iiib v.m
oner s jury ana una m ine ma.

liolb the boy and Jils mother made
splendid witnesses and held steflii-- I

l.vstly lo their story of the shciolinit
Tho Isiy calmly and (piieily told of

iKhootlni; the old rancher, declarUm
that tho other fired first and waa
ihrowlmr another Hiietl Into tne chain
her when he fired. He said. upon
Icnrnlntf that. John Short had taken

COMPROMISE LIKELY
JO END STORM OVER

WAR CABINET BILLS
the horse, he and his mother left the
house toia-llic- with the Intention oi'gfjmg WASIIINOTOX, Jan. 23.

Holding that "without harmony
tho war will bo tost," aflmtnlstra-tioni.w- ts

nrc lining P the leslnla-tor- s

wlio are wavering on the war
cahinot hill. It appoars likely a
com i to n i ine may end the stornt.
Thfodoro Roosevelt .s prfsonre

nnirro niwrM

STim
mum ui irni

McAdoo Puts Embargo on
All Otjier Freight on Sev-

eral Eastern'Lines.

ORDER FOLLOWS THE
FORECAST MORE SNOW

Work of Coaling Ships Con-

tinues; Many Ready
to Leave.

WASHIXOTOX. Jan. 23. Secretary
McAdoo today ordered an embarco on
all freight but foodstuffs and war sup-

plies on the Pennsylvania road east of
Pittsburgh. On the Baltimore ft Ohio
east of the Ohio river and on the.
Philadelphia & Reading, until the
weather moderates. The lineal are to
concentrate on the removal of coal to
Atlantic points and return the emptier
to the mines. McAdoo and Fuel Ad-
ministrator Garfield held it "Vitally
necessary for the operation of ship-
yards and relief for the poor." .

The order followed the forecast of
more snow in the east and central
states. The priority orders embraced
in the Garfield order, continue effec-
tive. Garfield is instructing; state fu. !

administrators
. .to suddIv" domestic

. . at
.otner prererrea coniumeni rirtrc

work of coaling ships cor: a:i-- i

are about re-.- ay to leave.

60MPERS DEFENDS

GOVT WAR POLICY

Labor Leader Recites "Firm
Belief in Administrations
Plans and Deeds.

IN'IAXAPOLIS. Jan. 23. President

ORIGINALLY;

DECLARES

j

has done much to consolidate the
democrats for President Wilson.
There is even talk of a in

conference, Senator
Chamberlain backed by soldiers
letters regarding camp conditions!
and other data proposes to pro-
ceed with liis war cabinet and
compulsory training.

TWO STEAMERS
SUNK; 758 DIE

LONDON, Jan. 23. Sec- -
-

retarv to the Admiralty Mc--

samara annOUncea IVVU
, in Vio

OCCaiUCliJ VtlCr x. 1

xVieaiieiTanean, Uecemuer
31 drowning 718, and anOth- -

el' Steamer VI aS SUnk in the
mouth of the Mei'SeV, 40 '

were lost.

SEIZED VESSELS
READYTHIS MONTH

"vi'ASHIN'GTO.N', Jan. Sw. Reports
to the shipplnp board from shipbuild-i- n

cplants show that eighteen vessel.
rcqulsttloneii - tbe mergency fleet

Ion for war purposes will be
conipietrd litis month

The ships were oriffinntly laid for
nrii-i- owners. Their ajrsresrate ton- -
nage js i;,4,091. The rate of progress
,m them is highly encouraRing
chairman Hurley.

PENROSE WILL

THROES OF A

STRIKE

Genuineness of Industrial
Troubles Are No Longer
Doubted in Allied Circles.

WAR WEARY PEOPLE
RESENT TEUTON ACTS

Lloyd George and Wilson
War Aims Accentuate

Growing Unrest.- -

(i:n l. kerx.)
Jan. L'3. Tho Austrian

strike trouble nre irenuinc, accord-
ing to the conviction In

circles today. The first
simpleton here that they wore stage
managed by the government itself Is
dissipating rapidly. According to tho
most authentic, news nrrlvhig, the
Kwnil movement In Aust'rlu. I duo
to tho public's, aim
widespread dissatisfaction wild lla
Teutonic manipulations nt lsrest-l.ir-bvs- k

and tlio scarcity of food. Tho
I'Ubllc'n pcaco longings: have hern ac-
centuated by the l.lnyd-Oeorg- e and
Wilson war alnw, tho Austrian citi-
zenry finding them Vint supporting;
the militarism pleas that tho allies
ieck to divide tho central powers ana

' that tho main aim of tho allies Is
conquest. Informed officials believe
the widespread growth of this sort m
public fooling Ik bound to make a re-

sumption of lirosl-Lllovs- k negntln.-tton- s

ticklish. Austrian censors alloc
only fragmentary reports lo leave
tho country, but leaks to Switzer-
land Indicate the tie-u- p Is bad.

(j. r. ano.T)
WASHINGTON'. Jan. 23. America

Is prexsinic on energetically with a
frank, open effort to weun Austria
from militaristic ilcrmuny. i.ncour- -
OKed by the open Revolt. American
publicity cuinipaiBners nre aildhiK pres-- I
sure td keep nllve tiin new spirit, and
convince Austria she Is sacrificing )

herself In a vain attempt to further
(Jcrmanys mllltnrlstlo dreams.

U Is not doulited here Hint the Aus- -

Irian strike is Pennine. Ameri?an.s '

knew liefore Htartiiur tlicir publicity
cam pn inn lh.lt Austria, was the weak- -
ling In the Teuton chain. They knew
she was under worse fond and finan- -

SPEAK AT CHURCH
SUNDAY MORNING

Dr. B. L. Penrose, president of
iiinnun uiieKf, wana waiia. win

m cm speaser ai me cnurcn ul
nedecnier next fcunday forenoon

Hon ,hr. vhnir'1 o fin IT will he- "
unfurled. Dr. Penrose Is one or tne
best speakers of the inland empire and

" 's """ -
with interest. Twenty one members

" Church of. the Redeemer are in
-- -

furled to express tho pride of tho
cniinn in men som,

QU?TS 5ArLROAD TO
FOLLOW DAIKY 1 AK31

Frank Mytinirer. for I ! years con-

ductor on iho rendleton-Huminjfv-

dUisiou of the O.-- r:. X. Co...
has resiRiicd Ills pofltlon. lo take

1 and will after that
devote his entire time to nis oairj- -

nch just east of Pendleton, lie has
cml dalry.plaiit, two miles out on

the road to the' agency, ami lias a
herd of mi dairy cows at the present
time. lie believes llu-r- will be more
nioiii-- in the dairy business than
Working as a railroader.

Cundurtor Mytingor is one of tho
best known and most popular con-

ductors running . iotd Pondh-lo- and
bis depart uri from the ro.-o- will bo
missed by ihe traveling public. Ho
wilt lake No. is lo Huntington to-

night and will have several more runs
before hi.-- resignation takes effect

In tendering his resignation to the
company Mr. linger sjks.-ih.m- i

that if at any time his servi
nerd In handling war traffic lie

will be irmly for servi
J

tojGompers, addressing the United Mine
Workers defended the administrations

Tho Cnlwell murder trial Is dniw -
lng to a close Ibis afternoon, liy ev -

cnlng tho falo of Mrs. Cora Oolcvoi.
and her young sou,- ijiwrenre, will
bo In the hands of tho Jury, In ai.
irojiublliiy.

Tho Btalo rested Inst nlKht and, the
defense put in lis testimony In about
two hours and a half, concluflluB at
11:15 this mornlmr. This afternoon
the rebuttal testimony Is beii.K taken
und nrfiiimeut will start- about :t o

'

clock.
Tho st.il" In Us rebuttal is attempt

liiK princliially to Impeach Uei
t'rane, me of the defense's chief wit

ry Tirovinj: innt no Kav itu- -..,
. .

ijotay aL lot! ctiiimi"! iii'ii" ..mi.i-- i
lllctory to that which he pave ut thei
trial.

Defendants Tukc Stand.
Tho defense relied upon tho testi-

mony of three witnesses, that of the
two defendants and of Jtert 'rane,
a brother of llrs. rolwcll. 'rane
was on the stand yesterday afternoon
and attain this mornlnK while the de-

fendants were placed on the sland
this morulas'.

I'rano claims to have been on eye-

witness to tho shouting ntul, when
tho stato rested yesterday afternoon.
Col. Haley, attorney for the defense,
called attention to the fact that only
out person claiming to lie an eye-

witness had not been called by the
stato, althoiiKh the state knew of him
and knew that he was in the court
house. District Attorney Keaior de-

clined to call Cra no whereupon the
defense put him on the stand.

Cra no testified that he was on o
hill about "three blocks'' from the
scene of tho shootintr at tho time of
tho tragedy. lie testified that Short
fired tho first shot and that Mrs. fol-we-

was not presemt. He it was who
hud been woiklnK thh disputed hors"
In the field when the son of J. It.
Short forcibly took possession of Ii.
He bait taken the other horses to
tho barn, he saJd, and had encoun-
tered his nephew who had a.ked him
which way John Short had taken the
linrse. After putilui; the horse up,

ii a--v r j w w T1 r-- T f t J
f-- C f I H I I IV S

I - liX--i i. M I 1 ,
I t

-

WOMW IS ACQl ITTin.
SAN' .WTO MO. .Ian. I'.iiima

Huntc-nielsic- was nciilltiMl fit tlio
murdiT of otto KcH-lil- tislnv. Tin
Jury was out hours,

I'ISI-AC'I- .TTCKS

Irnietl ITencli imsnmns ca- -i u ici- -
t und captured many,

I.AIiOKITI s Alti: I IIIM.
NoiUiiKhain. .Ian. 2:1. T iu"iHlnfc

iwaci while f .erfiuiny tlio
icrribiry of others would is ii. t.cr-nui- n

icmry. If t.iiiiiaiiv iIk ihk
aii-ep- l Hie Wiloiill mid l.locd (xsirsi
ill Ills, we'll fluid oil." tlinil'lllllll
llrlidy if Iho lulmrllo pally
oH'nitii; the niimuil itiiiccnlioii.

WAIt i'OST IW lU'WV.
IMMN, .Inn. S:t. Itonar ljiw

told the HoilM of t oiiimniis thin
I ngland s aer:ige ilaily war cmmisc
is now S:Ut.l."iil,T;n.

PAI'I'H IS SI'SIM'Mi:i.
COI'MXIIM.KS, Jan. 2:1. The llor.

1 ii organ orwnerls. was sits- - t

(m.0 dais lor pilnliiig Hie
.Auslrtiili strike linn iiiik
(;,.,., iHir'rs wi n- - In syniiuithy.

KNKMV ItAIH ISKPl'I.SI'l).
l.t)MM. .Inn. llalg pn- -

(1ls an i,,",!!!- - raiding unties skir
mlshlng soiitlicikvt (r SI. tjticnliii. An

;aiteniptcd enemy south of l.n
Ititssce was

'si'HM itiM:s iti:t, Al.l.i'i)
PA HIS, .inn 2:1. It Is roHriod tier-iiiiin- y

is recalling her submarines to
their bases preparatory to ndoiilur it

new plan of cquiipnigu. It is suggest- -

cd Iho older dicers may lie
by new armored erulsci's ciui-.ciii-

.""
tam.s not FJiTi.ovr:i.

coin.- - I Willi
;!im Itrown. chairman of the A I

A. publicity eoniliilllee denied the re- -

port that three thousand Y. V I'. A.
ulris would lie employed to dlllH'O

isirasiiu life w hieli might Is' Injur- -
Irtus.

HAVE CONFERENCE
WITH THE EMPEROR

AMSTKTtHAM, .Ian. 5:1. Von llert- -

I ICE AS

SCHEDULED

Statement Made to Senalo,
as Lxample of Avar De- -

partment Efficiency.

LACK OF COAL, CHIEF
OBSTACLE TO SPEED

Mistakes Inevitable
Hut Same Mistake Does j

Not Reoccur.

WASIIINT.TOY. lM. Anuricn

lliaii nljnmol. It N oti- -

iiuhc!, iaiifiis iisasiT, ui;ii
...aJDR.iiiimy will hI 4";mI hy .lunr

will osiinuitftt l Ai'li", lro-ltlo- AVii- -

son loltl MtiiloW as an example j

iho war !rif liinenl's effloieiu'v.
IIeido a fair iAr)poition of f&lttins
inoii, ninrk-- lui- furnishel

iiiiHs of stevedores, enjflneors;
a.l r,.,.,. Iv.tlh iiooilfl there.:"
Jjtck of coal, hnietoforc the obsta. ,o "
In nuick ir.iunsrt lali.in. is now e ,he

"

otcrcome. I "
..... ,

holds that some mistakes are inevli- -

abl, but "the same mistake is not
mode twice." conflictlne requests a.
to men and supplies came but wit a of

the culmination ot tne imeraiuea con- -

ference. House recommended that
Hie transport system lie sped up lor
ntilck removals. The war deparifneiv.

studying ways ftf aeceleratiiifr the
mr vemeni.

. -
K. OF C. FUND IS

THREE FOURTHS UP
Tho FTniphi. of ohinibn.s' war fund

.'campaign will no orer the top in ti

within the next hours.
up until noon today

by the house-to-hnus- e and business
street committees totaled fl'.nij leav-
ing hut I to be raised by the com-

mittee poli.itiiuT farmers. This com-rnite- e

"did lint benin work umil this
irnornins :ui! as et has made no re- -

pt ri.
There be u tho :miik uerous
spouse to this call 'hii.N as in

;tll .th. r iaiiipaii4ns for war imne,
Ijieeci'dmw to . I. A. Wmertfaii who
hns : k a prominent part in the nr-- l

KaiiiJithtti wnrli. "The majority of
jlhe people wrce waiting lor the com-

mittee to arrive :ind no arsuinent was
n,'ceary." he slates. "There were
n-- individual instances f refusal
Un, ttic.i s.iuie had refused to be

, tribute in oilier campaigns."

I ''A - .

.US

clal strain than llerinan.v. However.! Itl.ltllN. .Ian. ill. I rencli ntlaeks Adon told the senate interstate coin-the-

wnrFirrt that Amcriiii must not '

ndilh or Sriiiaiu and northeast of Oi- - 'mitlee todav ten billion must be rai-
sed lllfollllded Uiouk'hts that Austria court, were ilcli-alii- l lifter luilld lo'cd liefure July. He In Id iBression- -

will immediately drop out of thoJliHiid flirlmiiLC. The itil'alilry ,(clay in passimr railroad lesrisl.itlnii

P.epofts from the shipyards indl-- , " ..
cato that an even belter snowing will! "No name has been mentioned for
be made on requisitioned vessels ii. the place In power In the admlnis-Febrnar- y.

Hy tho end of next month tration comparable In brain, art and
it is expected that twenty-thre- e ves- - practical understanding with tho men
sols, wiih a tonnage of wIL ' now occupying these positions of re- - '
have been completed. sponsihility.--

Tho fortv-on- e commandeered ships! H believes the industry suspension
vessels order w" a mistake and advocated ,for the most part are car.,

seven ho,,r da' (or theluratlon of thetanKfew of litem are
. . . in place of tho closing order. He

A large numoer of snips under conJwarne(1 ,abor spread ofstrncon ., the t reat f" ; botoheviktam here. dcUrinc --w.M b.requisitioned yesterday, work .. . ...
Ketiinir ihem in condition former -

vice by lime Ihe lo-- ttiaws lia--

hegun.

recovering te horse. lie. took tno
riholgun and two shells, one-- loaded
With buckshot and (me with
After lhcv had Kono a. short way, hf
said his molher senl him to find his
uncle ond ask which way the horsi

Iliad been taken. Ho did not see his
mother aealn until alter the shoot-
ing, he said.

He came upon the elder Short
jdandlni; by tho side of bis huetry.
(tun in hand, as he rounded the Mcr- -

rltt barn, he mild. Ho asked Short
c hero the horse was. whereupon

Short fired, he said. "I was scared
anil excited and, when I saw him try-- ,

Inst lo throw another shell Into the
gun, I fired. I saw him walk buck
a few stens nr.'i ;hen I ran to where
my uncle was.''

The boy. upon cross examination".
'.. -- ..J i.in 1., ..hlrh lie.ou r.ii-i- i
and Short were and also explained
bis movements by a map.

Mrs. (."olweH's testimony up to thi.;
time she parted with her son was mib- -

stantbilly the same as his. Hhe ad-- i
mltted the wn.s carrvlns a. revolver
but declared It was always her hshu
to do so, liecause .if fear of rabii.
ecyotes She deuied having told ui
ts.y to shoot Short and the hoy like-
wise

i.
denied receiving any such ad- -

Vice.

DELAY IN RAILROAD

LAWS IS HAMPERING

NEXT JLJBERTY
LOAN

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2:i. Sec. M

v,

ls seriously Hampering uus itusuiin-
wnii; and will endaticer the flolatinn
of the next liberty loan.

"With Ihe status of railrond securi
ties in the air, owiny to lark of letri
iation, holders "of those bonds, w hiell
form a big part of tho nation's credit
foiimbilioii are in no liositlon to sub -

!seril)e to future liberty loans. Savings
thanks, and other depositories of the
'average man hold more than four bil- - Ii

lion In railroad sufficient lo
spell failure for the next liberty loan
unless tho holders are assured the
government is guaranteeing them. 1

must therefore beg you to expedite
the move." He said lie will not inter-fer- e

with taxing of railroad property
by the states as long as the states are
reasonable.

i

ef Pioi'CC Sa 1(1

To Want Governorship

Senator Walter l ierce oi i inou
county, member of the district ex- -

emiition board, prominent farmer and
democratic politician, will lie a caudi-dat- e

for the democratic nomination
for governor of Oregon, if reports
from democratic sources aro lo be
believed. Senator Pierce was former-
ly a resident of Pendleton and his
many friends here will be Interested
to learn of his icportcd aspirations.

Will Peterson, prominent local
democrat who has been fraternizing
with Portland democrats during the
past few dus. declares there in no
question hut that Pierce will seek the

.nomination and that ho will receive
' -

hers of his party. Pierce was In Port-

land ull of last week and It is reported
he attended the meeting at which was.
projected the formation of a non-

partisan league of farmers and labor-
ers.

rtimi.iN tits i:i v
its itrrvro it tion

VtOOK1I'1I..M. Jan.
dondlllons In Iterlin have be- -

come so lunch c orse. according
to nilvlces reaching here, that
the piiiullai ion is compelled to
exist almost entirely on Ihe ra- -

Honed uuanl ltii's of bread, meat
nnd potatoes.

Virtually no vegetables or
fruit is reiiehiu-.- Ihe city and no
game Is lie be had ow lug to the
beginning of the closed season.

S e of l lie r Iterlin
municlpMlilles, h is stated, have
lieetl forced to reduce the puta- -

to ration from si.,n lo six 4
pounds.

(STAR PERFORMER i

imzjm ,s?icsi )&&m

fiuht Advices ind eatc that Germany
is desperately keeping the people in
line to tide over tho food difficulties
pmmlslmt fresh stocks of fond In the
sprinK.

.

3 AMERICANS ARE

--
KILLED IN ACTION

Pershing Reports Deaths of
Seven Others From Natu-
ral Causes.

"

W SIIIN;TON. .Inn j::.
in.-.-.-

bich kllli-- In action ycienwy.
imrclil I v .1 liKTIc-l- l ll- -t .orinn ll Hiisho
aro rrroiicnt in .raiinu. skirmisiies. i

sec on deaths from natural ciiuscs. In- -

elude Pricntc Thoiuns tViyno of tiooil- -

Ins. Idaho.
-

MAY ADVANCE PRICES

AND CURTAIL TRAINS

McAdoo Considering Meas- -

ure as Means of Relieving
Congestion.

.Ian. 23. Secretary
m., i.io ioih the senuto Interstate

, Tfliail(flnB

me ooisueMKi in vnierica nan cneir
way He said If the 'people didn't
expect mistakes by the administration
in wartime they expected the. impos-
sible, lie opposed one manpower for
winning war. saying the kaiser otic-ma- n

power had started it..

iALL BRESMITOVSK

NEGOTIATIONS Off

NEWSPAPERS STATE

Only Good Accomplished
Unmasking of Enemy Na-- ,
ture Editorials Declare.

rrrmoonAD. Jan. S3. Tho
of all Brent-IJtovs- k rv

uoti.uioiis is forecast In all bolhevikl
newspapers. Their unanimity Ind-

icates the prediction is mado with
They hold the only Rood tti

negotiations have accomplished n:i
the unmasking of the real imperii.
istic nature of the enemy demand'
and nothing more can he expect-fro-

the diseuRstonw. They bitter
assailed Kuehlmann's trach3tj.:
dual policy.

rKTUOGKAD, Jan. 23 The
shevikl claim vU'torie ovnr the l.'l
iiuuns in the occupation of Pol
the souUt Ukrainian fr- -

sheviki captured
and procre.stid toward La'.'tiiu
aecj.-iv- battle is imminent. Tho v

tki ah e.t'ly hu . e Sarm;., A r: iitin i
and Troitsk.

DRAINAGE TLANS
GIVEN APPROVAL

S.VI.KM. J.m. Stat rTmfti.n f
nprov'd tt plam for dritta

inan- - :i ml h rinat Ion ih bi(C

d! tri.t, M.iili. ur e tuiiiv. of r.'oe
urn . The plan hu lud'-- the re U
mm urn ..r ;imni Id:tho aer? adjolnno
Tlio ftt.rk in to be ty contract

t the rttdamatloii i'r lee. Th w.t.
eoiii-- fr.m the Arrow rock din
lioise, Idaho. An eleetlon m III h
hel'l s.m.ii ;ntd the work will t PmIi

committee he mny increase passenger with .the soldiers at OiMnp 1ew ls.

rites and curlail passciiBer trnillB ns

a means of relieving the congestion.! llsi:sl l I1SH SOI.H.

lteenrdhic the revolving fund In the MP 1. Kills, .Inn. 2:1. 1 he
hill ho said the railroads do hxm Uoii of nil fish sold the soldiers'

their own fimincing under tho federal mess Is ordered, following; the
program hut tho government cnory Hun. prltnle ismiraeiors w.o

Is hack of them, to stnbiliac credit. Ho fccllng some diseased flsli. eontaiiilnu
said employes of tlio railroad are in
effect federal employes lint technical- -

ly nro not so ronsiucreu.

ARRESTED ALIEN IS
AN EXPERT CHEMIST

.ll, M.ii

J

T VfOM A. 'nn- ."enroll of the lime and Foreign Minister Kitehlmann
room of Adolpli Jndd. mi alleif enemy j had an audience with the kaiser Tucs-nrrest-

on the waterfront today, d Is- - day according lo llerlill dispatches,
closed ho Is an expert chemist nnd Presumably Herlling's long delayed

engineer. A blueprint of ;i KeichHtng speech was discussed.
gun base ecus also round. It terward, Kllehluiann receicel the

Is reported he toll) feder.-i- j officials nl members of the Ueiihstag anil
he win gradualcd from a counted the progress of the

unlvcrslly and served 111 the l.ilovsk negotiations. He staled lied
t'lcrman army. He waa a. memlier of probably make a formal speech in Ihe

cooks nnd waiters and longshore- - lieichslag main committee before
unions. (turning to Urest-Litovs-

XT


